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Holy Trinity Newsletter 

06th October 2023 

If you would like an item included in the Newsletter, which is also published on the websit www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk)  please telephone Mrs Phillips  on 
02078819860 or email  lphillips@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk  by  Wednesday lunchtime at the latest.   

Follow us on our social media platforms: 
 
 

FIRST WEEK BACK - VISITORS, COMMUNITY EVENTS & CURRICULUM ENRICHMENT 

Monday 9th October 6JD Visit to the Bank Of England - Slave Trade Workshop 

Tuesday 10th October Fashion Club Visit to the Design Museum -  
REBEL: 30 Years of London Fashion Exhibition, 2.30-5.30pm 

Tuesday 10th October 4AJ Visit to the Museum Of London Docklands  - London, Sugar & Slavery                  

Friday 13th October 2ZP Visit to Goodwood Farm, All Day 

Students Of The Week 
RTM -  Evie & Mattia 
1CM  -  Bella & Sanvi 
2ZP -  Thomas  &  Noah. A 
3MQ -  Isaac & Kira 
4AJ  -  Sherin & Oscar 
5CPB  -  Sanidhya & Maddie 
6JD -  CiCi & Becky 

School Kitchen Instagram:  
@ccandhtschoolkitchen 

Federation Instagram: 
@cchtfederation 

Year Attendance Unauthorised Lates 

RTM 97% 0 1 

1CM 98% 0 6 

2ZP 99% 0 4 

3MQ 97% 1 5 

4AJ 92% 1 1 

5CPB 96% 0 8 

6JD 97% 1.5 2 

Attendance 

Individual School photo day  
Monday 16th October 

 

This year we have a new photographer!     
A CC parent will be taking the individual 
photographs. 
 
Please send your children to school             
wearing full Summer or winter 
uniform.     If they have PE on 
this day, please send trainers 
into school with them. 

A heartfelt thanks for your kind 
donations of bakes for   
our Macmillan Cake Sale, we were 
inundated with lovely treats to 
sell. 
 
Thank you for coming along and 
purchasing cakes, sending your                   
children to school wearing green 
and for the £1 donations for doing so. Together we 

made £870.50 for Macmillan Cancer Support.  

More Photos inside 

THE DEADLINE 
FOR PARENT  
GOVERNOR  

APPLICATIONS 
IS 3.30pm  

TODAY. 
SEE DETAILS  
INSIDE FOR 

HOW TO APPLY 

https://www.instagram.com/cchtfederation/
https://www.instagram.com/christchurchschoolkitchen/
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Tuesday 17th - 5CPB Visit to the National Portrait Gallery                                                                                                                                                       
Thursday 19th - RTM, Visit to Chelsea Physic Garden, am   
Monday 23rd-Friday 27th - Half Term                                     
Monday  30th - Back to school after half term                              
Monday 30th - Times Tables Week                                             
Tuesday 31st  - 3MQ, Visit to the National History Museum                                                                                               
Tuesday 31st - Open Afternoon, 3.30pm, Both buildings 
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Wednesday 1st - Open Morning,  8.30am, Both  buildings    

Monday 3rd -  10th  - Book Fair                                                                               

Tuesday 7th - Face to Face Parents Meetings (Details to  

follow)                                                                                               

Thursday 9th - Christ Church Promises Auction                            

Friday 10th - Remembrance Assembly, 10.50am                          

Tuesday 14th - 6JD, Visit to the Poppy Factory, All Day                   

Tuesday 14th - 5CPB, Visit to the Science Museum, All day                                                                                                              

Friday 17th - 1CM, Visit to the Tower of London, All day                                                                                                

Friday 17th - Children In Need  (Details to follow)                  

Saturday 18th - Chelsea Christmas Light Switch On, CCHT 

Choir singing, 4pm                                                                                                  

Monday 20th - We Are All Different  Week                                                  

Wednesday 22nd  - Hooke Court Residential for Year 4 

Wednesday 29th - Christingle Service  at Holy Trinity 

Church, 2.15pm, All families welcome                                                                                                                                                                                   

AMAZON WISH LIST  
 
Did you know we have our 
very own Amazon Wish 
List? From books, class 
room resources, stationery, arts and craft    
supplies, gardening resources and event       
materials, you can make a direct impact on the 
resources we need   to enable staff and pupils 
to enjoy a wide range of learning experiences.  
Staff have been busy adding resources and 
supplies to the list and will continue to add 
items over the school year. If you find some-
thing you would like to purchase – just add it 
to your basket and follow the same              
procedures as it you were ordering something 
for yourself. The items 
will then be  delivered 
directly to the school. 
This is a wonderful way 
of giving to the school 
and making a direct               
impact for the resources 
we need.  

St Luke’s and Christ Church             
Chelsea Children’s Choir is 

auditioning for new members!  
 

Children aged 8-13 are invited to 
audition now for a January 2024 

start. No prior singing  
experience is required.                            

The choir rehearses from 4-5.30pm  
Tuesdays at St Luke’s Church,  

Sydney St, SW3 6NH and sings for 
approximately four Sunday  

services a term.  
 

Please email: 
childrenschoir@chelseaparish.org  

for more information or to  
arrange an audition. 

mailto:childrenschoir@chelseaparish.org


 

 



 

 

Why Do We Celebrate Black History?   
  
‘People from African and Caribbean backgrounds have been a                               
fundamental part of British history for centuries. However, campaigners    
believe their value and contribution to society is often overlooked,                        
ignored or distorted." It is therefore a time for us to   centre these contributions and ensure 
that we remember and celebrate the contributions of black individuals to our society and put a 
spotlight on their lives and stories. The theme for this year's Black History Month is, 'Celebrating 
Our Sisters'.  
  
The Sanctuary Foundation explains, 'This year, Black History Month will be dedicated to                 
honouring the achievements of Black women and the crucial role they have played in shaping his-
tory, inspiring change, and building communities. The Great Big Live Assembly is delighted to help 
showcase some of those women to a future generation, and make those links showing how they 
relate to our lives and learning today.  
  
Black History Month offers schools an opportunity to consider and affirm: - how inclusion of all 
children helps them to thrive in a diverse environment - how they can help children overcome 
feeling excluded or picked on because of their race - how children from all backgrounds can feel 
welcome and supported in our schools - how diverse role-models and figures of influence can in-
spire children in their learning and relationships - how Black history and cultural diversity values 
can be embedded into their curriculum and school life.' 
 
Newsround has created a short video to explain why Black History Month was created and how it 
is celebrated across the United Kingdom.:   
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/63114341   

At Holy Trinity, we embrace our diverse and inclusive culture and are committed to creating       
enduring positive change for our children, which we accept is needed now, more than ever.     
  
Our aim is to recognise and celebrate the contributions of people of all backgrounds in  
the history we teach. We invite you to reach out to us throughout 
the year, suggest how we can learn from lesser told perspectives 
and traditions, and to always challenge stereotypes, so that         
we may help all children and families celebrate the beauty in 
difference.   
   
Have a look around school at our Black history month posters that 
‘pay tribute to black women who have made extraordinary        
contributions across various fields. From literature and music to 
fashion, sports, business, politics, academia, social care, and 
healthcare’ 
 
Miss Edgeworth   
 
Head Of School 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/63114341
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/63114341
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/curations/black-history-month


 

 

Recommended Read  



 

 

Wear Green For Macmillan 



 

 

Glass Door Sleep Out 2023 
CCHT Sleepers 

 
Do you want to help someone experiencing homelessness 
in London? 
 
on Friday 6th October, Glass Door Homeless Charity is 
holding their annual Sleep Out to raise funds for                       
individuals facing homelessness.  
 
The event will  take place at Duke of York Square and our 
very own Mrs Hawkins, Mrs A and Mrs Dance will be taking 
part.   
 
I’m sure you will join us in wishing them the very best of luck as they brace the cold to raise money for 
this worthy cause. If you would like to sponsor them, please follow the link below or use the QR code: 
 

SPONSOR OUR CCHT TEAM’S SLEEP OUT FOR GLASS DOOR  

Senior School Talk 

 
Friends of CCHT and Bonas MacFarlane are pleased to bring you  

Let's Talk Secondary Schools.  
 

Our talk is on Wednesday, 11 October, 19:00 for 19:15 start until 20:30   

at Christ Church Primary School. 
The session will be led by  William Petty 

The choice of schools for parents from Year 7 onwards across both state and independent sectors can 
be bewildering. With so many schools offering such a high standard of teaching provision we will aim 
to unpack the myths and guide you on how to get started with school selection and the            subse-
quent admissions processes involved. This evening will give you the confidence to get your child's ad-
mission to secondary school up and running in earnest. 
 
The talk will provide parents with an introduction on how to choose the right independent school for 
your child, an outline of the various admissions tests employed by schools, what you can do at home 
to help your child and an overview of the timelines involved. We will also touch on single sex vs co-
education as well as a brief look at the different qualifications on offer in sixth form; A-level vs. IB. 
 
There will be a significant Q&A session and more Bonas MacFarlane staff on hand to help get all your 
questions answered.  
 
This is a  FREE talk, but we can only accommodate 100 parents, therefore we will prioritise 
those with children in Year 2 to Year 6. It will be on a first come, first served basis. If your plans 
change at the last minute, we hope you will inform us so we can allow any of those on the  wait-
ing list to attend in your place.  
 

Mark your calendars and please RSVP today! Please book your ticket via Eventbrite 

https://giving.give-star.com/microsite/glass-door/glass-door-sleep-out-2023/fundraising-page/avis-s-unite-for-the-night-sleep-out-to-end-homelessness
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lets-talk-senior-schools-bonas-macfarlane-at-ccht-tickets-721265784377?aff=oddtdtcreator


 

 

Year 1 - Self Portraits 



 

 

Fantastic Learning At Holy Trinity 



 

 

Year 1 - Black History Month Visit to Chelsea Physic Garden 
Plants, Places and People 
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